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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS to , our Correfpondents. 

J-s B-N-T. M. M.-s. H.-PuBLicA
Nus-Continuation of Article VIII: o(Church Cate• 

chifm ~D.P. M.- CoNSTANS, and T.. C. are re
ceived, fome o.f them under confideration, and will be infe~ted 
with all convenient fpeed. 

The HEAD of the Rev. Mr. WM. ALDRIDGE,. intended for 
this Month, could not poffibly be got ready in time, but fhall 
certainly be given .in our next Number. A much-efl:ee~ed HYMN 
by the Rev. Mr. NEWTON, fet to Mufic by aR obliging corre
fpondent, will alfo be finilhed in due time, and given in THE 
GosPEL MAGAZ INE for July. 

We iliould be obliged to our friend at Underbarrow, who 
favours us with the enlarged Explanation of fome· of the Arti
cles contained in the C hurch Catechifm, if he would convey 
his fentiments in the mofl: coocife manner poffible, that the fub
ject may the fooner draw to a concluuon ; fincewe !hail be pre
vented, otherwife, from paying the refpeCI: we wifu to .the favors 
of other valuable and infl:ruC!:ive writers.-This, we know, is 
the wifh of our con{hnt cufl:omers, and the fame has been figni .: 
.fied in writing by feveral correfpondents. 

It would be efl:eemed a favor if Come of our poetical corre- 
fponclents would carefully revife their poems before fent, as feve
ral of them have been deficient both in expreffion and rhyme ; 
a proper attention to which, in future, will infure their admif,.. 
fion, and with greater advantage and acceptance from th~ public. 

"' 
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, 
On the tranfcendent Excellency of the CHRIsT 1 AM 

RELIGION, and the DoCl:rines of the GosPEL, 

. 
*~:®:~~ T is an invaluable bleffing which they 
?)!*;'~~'t%~ enjoy, who have wifdom to difcern_, 
~~~ ~$~ and grace to appropriate, the religion 
~(,;.~ I ~~)W of Jefus; as revealed to the foul by 
(.f**~:~'**~ the Holy Spirit, which alone clearly 
~~~~::~ ~efcri~e.s the depravity of ~an, from 

, 1ts ong'rnal caufe; and pomts to a -
remedy for the dreadful malady.. The nature and ex .. 
tent of the fall, the heathens had but a faint ·idea of: 
they perceived an iri·emoveable difcord between the fa
culties of the foul; and the fenfual appetites; but were 

· not able to trace it to its fo.urce. The word of divine 
revelation unfolds to us, that man, at his firfr formation, 

. was holy, and ·devoid of the leafr irregu bri ty, as being a 
piece of workman(hip worthy of his all-wife and b~ne
ficent Creator; but he forfeited all claim to the favour 

G g :1 of 
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of God, to heaven and happinefs, by breaking the com-;., 
m and given him for a t_eft of his obedience. He liftened~ 
and fat ally yielded , to the inticements of Satan, il falle11 
fpirit, who was a lyar, that he ·might be a murderer; 

and, in confequence thereof, . loft all the bleffings of hi~ 

primitive ftatl! i Thus the fountain became impure; 
a!)d " who' can bring. a· clean thi.ng out of an unclean ?" 
That I,Joble creature, who at fi~ft was confrantly offering 
up praife ;md adoration to his infinite! y glorious Former , 
was [educed from his alle:?;iance, became a collegue in 

rcbeilion with the de vil, and, by his one offence, enta'iled 
death and condemnation on all his pofrerity • . Hence 

f!owed the aboundings of wickednefs and villainy; which, 
;a.s well as the perfecutiDn the, truly rel,igious meet wi'th 
here, ferve to confi~;m the truths of the bible, as well ex
ternally, as in the hearts and experience of the people 
of God : thefe fet forth the effi~acy of the redeeming 

yvpd~ qf Chri.fr in their. l[ve~ and ~onverfations ; whilfr 
the ungodly ang profap~ exhibit ·a iliocking view-of ~or .. 
rupt nature by their love and praCtice of fin, and wal
Joyving in all kinds _of abominations. 

The an1iablenefs and attraCtive beauty of that bleffed · 
:eligion, which has for its bafis the divine mercy, in the 

:efc¥ipg perifhing finners from prefent and eternal mi
fery ap.d ftJin, and for its grand and ultimate end the 

everlafring glory of the Triune God ; is_ admirably fet 
fonh, )Jy Fhe ey<Jngeli<;al Dr. Bates, 'in the following 

jufl: an.c,l e~egant mapner ; ' 

. " The thrillian religiop inftructs tis, that God fent 
his own Son iMo the world in the human nature, that he -

. might offer up. nimfelf an expiatory (acrifice for the fins 
of men, to refl:ore Fhem ' ~o pis favour. This is a myf
tery a):lOve ~l~e aight of any qeated underftandirig,. yet 
~t is fo ts:mp,ered and framed, there is fuch an uniformity 

pf y.rifc!~fl\ in all its parts, it prcfcnts . fuch afull and 

~lpriou?i ,m ~P.e of th,e Re/ty in all his perfections, that 
jt 
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1;, caufes the hlghd l: admiration, and r.oinmands bdief 
in thofe vrto cul y confider it. Th~ whole reconom_y., 
pecomes the maj efty, the goodp._efs, the hoiinefs, and 
juR:ice of God. - His fup reme majeR:y appears . in his 
pardoning the g~tilty for the fu!ferings of another: for 
this is an infal lible proef that he is above l aw: And 
his inco,n~eivable mercy is t~e only, princi p~e :and foun
tain of our pardon : for man was abf~lutely inqaP.able of 
meri ting the favour, or repairing the honour- ofGo·d, 
{o injured by h is inexcufable difobedience. Repent~nce 

Cafi!lpt procl uce fuch great effetl:s. What merit can 
.there be in the forrowful fenfe and confeffion of that 
which deferves eternal death ? Befides, an extreme ha,
tred of fin, an ardent love·of holinefs, ferious refolu
tions to fol_low it whatever it coih (which is the h eft
part of repentance), was due to God before the 'com,.. 
million of fin, therefore cannot be fatisfaction : fo that 
pure mercy is the caufe of our forgivenefs. 

" Moreover, G od, to glorify pis holinefs in declaring 
~his vehement and irreconcileable hat red to fin, and to 
preferve the rights of j uitice, was plea fed to appoint an 
all -fuffi cient mediator, capable of offerin g bimfelf an 
expiatory facri!ice for fin, and of giving an infinite va-

1 
) ue to it, This was done by the incarnation of the Son 
of G od . The fldh and blood, which he took of our 
humanity, was made divine by union with him, and, 
offered on the crofs, was full payment for our offences. 
':fhus juR:ice and mercy triumph with equal glory, being 

... equally vi~orious ; for what is more honourable to j uf-
~ic,e , than fati sfactiOIJ equal tO . the offence? and what 
calf more commend mercy, than the moil: free and uncle-

. ferved beil:owing the h~g\1. price requifite for it ? Thus 
t he gofpel afrords to tlS a juft. and complete idea of the 
divin9 excellencies in' ~he redemption of man. T he 
.defign, manner, and t~e .dfect, .are moft worthy of G od . 
'Where migh t fuch a contrivan~e of y.rifdom be framed, 
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out in the divine mind ? Where could fuch a~ excefs of 
compaffion be found, but in the heart of God ! Thus 
it bec~me God, who ·is I<;>ve, to magnify his love, to 
advance his dearefr glory, .and overcome our guilty dif
affeCl:ion to himfelf; for, while terrifying appreheniions 
of the Deity poffefs the heart, it is frozen with a frony 
rigor, which the hope of mercy only can diffolve; 
Thus it appears that the dotl:rine of the gofpel is worthy 
of afl acceptation. 

" The chrifiian religion (adds this eminent writer) 
fets before us a rule of life pure and perfpicuous : in 
nothing fuperfluous or defective, but comprehending the 
jn~ire duty of man. This was neceffary, in~order to his 
~ecovery ; for, in his fallen frate, the law of nature is 
a:Cl:ive in fome things, 'but dormant In othets. The beit: 
morals of the heathens are tintl:ured with impure pennif~ 
£on: "but the grace of God, _ that bringeth falvation, 
teaches us, that, denying ungodlinefs and worldly lufrs, 
we fuould:live fobe:!Y• righteou!ly, and· godlily-in -this 
p.refent Wo'rld." It forbids all fin in all its degrees '; 
not only the confummation of it in the act, but the fidl: 
conception of it in the thoughts a)ild defires: which ar
gues, that the Lawgiver was more than a man, having 
•m infpeB:ion into the heart, which is only vifible to 
God, and accountable to him. It teaches us to worlhip 
God, the fupreme ·and purefr fpirit, with the highdi: 
efteem, and with purity of .affetlions. ft enjoins all re
lative duties to men in a moft perfetl manner. What 
things we would have others do unto us, fuppofing our
felves in their circumfiances, we are obliged to do to 
them. This one law of Cht:ifi eminently contains all 
that refpetl:s fociety. This is the p.rimitive rule of co~• 
merce, and diretts our carriage towards all perfons .witb · · 
jufiice and equity, kindnefs and decency. 
· · '' The gofpel alfo, with refpect to ourfelves, gives a. 
perfeC\ rule to make us holy and bldfed. It teache$ us 

the 
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the contempt of the world, the val.uation of heaven, the 
· refrraint of corrupted fenfe, and the angelical exercife 
of our affe8:ions. In !hort, it commands t4e pra8:ice of 
all virtues, ana that we !hould afpire to the mofr emi
ne~t degreys_in them. Bt!t;efp~cially it enjoins h~mi
lity and love to God ; the foundation and petfe8:ion of 
all virtues, of which the precepts of p}:lil?fop4y take 
little notice. Humility, that is, a lively deep fenfe 
that nothing is properly ours but fin and mifery, arikS 
from the confideration of our abfolute dependence upon 
God for our being, and all the benefits we enjoy in 
nature or grace. From hence gratitude fprings. It .is. 
mo!t reafonable that our lives !hould be a continual 
expreffion of o?edience, from a noble and free principle 
of love to God, and be defigned for his honour; and 
that for all our advantages, temporal and fpiritual, we 
!hould only glory in. him. In this, philofophers were 
very defe8:ive : they confidered man with ·ref pea to him
felf,or to other creatures without him; and accordingly 
the proc).ua of their prece.pts was a certain moraJ .ho-

. nefry, to d'o nothing unbecoming the reafonable nature, 
nor to break the civil peace. But they did not confider 
duly his relation to the C reator, in '' whom he I.ives, 
moves, and has h is being," from " , whom proceeds 
every go~d and perfect gift :" a11d by neglecting him, 
all their glittering aCtions were but a weak counterfeit, 
a dead refemblance of real virtue. In their mofr-eminent 
public works, the praife_ of _men was their -ultimate ·de
fign; and, as fome ~ppear bold from fear, they were vir:
tuous from vanity. If God be not the principle, the 
motive, and the end of what we do, there are wanting 
the effcntial ingredients of moral goodnefs, Now all 
the precepts of the gofpel .il)ine with their native lighJ; 
and carry fuch evidence of their reCl:itude, that our . obe~ 
dience may come from an ingenuous filial fpiri.t, fatif
fied with the reafonablenefs of our heavenly . Father's 

commands, 
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commands; and not be fervil e;or on1y performed to the 
abfolute \yill of a mall:er. . And, can there be a more 
convincing proof of the truth of the chrill:ian religion, 
of its .divine defcent, than the image of God's holinefs 
fo clearly imprefr· upon it ?. And further; · thefe precepts 
are delivered with -that plainnefs, <\nd fo prbportioned to 
the cap;icity of all, and yet with -that fo:v:ereign aut

1

ho
rity, tJ:lat it is reafonable to believe that .God himfelf 
fpeaks, and it becomes man to hear with reverence and 
Jubmiffion. The gofj)el is without the ornaments ·of art; 
yet its fw~et facility is tempered with that majell:y, that 
it is a fenfible chi ratl:er that divi1~e wifdom compofed it." 
Thus far this judicious, accurate, and practical writer. 

Thrice happy they who, by divine grace, are enabled 
to embrace this God-glorifying, man-ennobl ing religion 
in the unded!anding and heart! They are thereby, thro' 
the vivifying influences of the.Eternal Spirit, infeparably
united to the Supreme Good,' the Fo~_ntain . of. Bleffd-

. nefs ;-t~ey are Chriits, , and Cht ifl is God~ s ,, A11 the
' divine perfetl:ions a,re engaged to ~'keep them, by the 
. power of God, through faith, . unto falvation, ready t(} 
be revealed in the l.afl: time. '' Thefe things being fo, 

.2nd fuch -the glorious pr~ze of our high calling of God. . 
in Chriil: J efus, may all fublunary objects be as nothing 

,in comparifon of the bleffednefs of obtaining an affured 
interell: . in the dear Redeemer, and all that he has to 

. bellow ! And while "the unregen~rate world, dead in 
trefpa!fes and fins, are ,, fpending their money for that 
which is not bread, and their labour for that which fa~ 
'tisfieth not" (vain phantoms of happinefs ! ) may each of.' 
God' s dear chlldrep, "whatfoever things are true; what
foever things are honefi:, whatfoever things are j ufi:, · 
whatfoever things are pure, whatfoever things are lovely,. 
whatfoever things are of good report ; if there be any 
virtue, and if there beany praife:t think; of thefe things . !'~ 

Philip. iv. 8. V. D. A. 

, ECCLE ... 
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C HAP. XI. 

flifiory of the REF o·R M .AT IoN .in Germany. 
I • \ ~: ,• ' . 

[ Concluded from f!Ur /'!ft. J 

~9·TH~ religious peace, as we have befo{e .f~~!J' 
" was defigned to be but temporary, and -till 

$h_ey h~d found out proper means of pacifying Germany~ 
py,putting an ~nd to their differences on the fub)ea of 
religion. The PC?Pe and empe~or propofed many things 
for this purpofe,. put none werr acceptable~ and; confe.:. 
quently, not produB:ive of the def.ired effe~. Thofe w~l? 
maintained the antient religion, thought no means could 
be f.o effe~11al <).S th;1t of arms, to reunite the protei!"ants 
~o 'the churc~ qf Rome, The emperor, continually 
folicited _by th~ pope to enter into this fcherpe, at lengt~ 
c.onfented, and fufFered his defigns to' be perceived. 
The prote.Jlants on their fide, who always expetl~d thiS: 

~ itfue to their afFairs, took evory means they thought 
could a~y-ways contribute to their fafety and d~fence, 
Thus every one was in continual expectation of feeing 

j 

a moft cruel war. Before it broke out, Luther attained t 

the end of his moft glorious life in the month of Febru-
ary 1'546, and had not, confeque,ntly, the griefof feeing 
the melancholy fate to which his church was expofed. 
This war, called Smalkald, began }n July of the fame 
year, by the pr_ofcription of the eleetor of _Saxony and 
the landgrave of Hdfe ; however, this fentence was 
given under aanother pretext, thoug}:l its real caufe was 
religion. The event of this war, maintained at fii-Jl: 
with equal vigour on bot_h fides, became at' laft fatal to 
the eleCtor John Frederic, who, being defeated near t,he 
Elhe i~ April 1547, was made prifoner, and carried 

VoL. VII. H h about, -
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2 r. -Far from being to: every one's tafie, this new for;: 
mulary did. not, in reality; pleafe one perJ:on. The court 
of Rome jtfelf,· though its. interefis had been princi
,pally, and almofi folely, att~nded to, was very much dif
pleafed that any one fhould arrogate to himfelf the 
right of judging- upon mattets of· doctrine a~d religion, 
which they looked upon as a_ prerogati've of. the popes. 

· There was no·t ·amongfi the proteftants one perfop ~f 
judgment-to be found who approved of this plan of re.. ' 
conciliation ; but amongfi the ·princes, a-nd even the 
clergy; there were fome who, either through fear, or 
Jrom refpeB: to the emperor, or, perhaps, from fome 

/. remains of attachment to their antient ceremonies, were 
of op-inion, that for the prefent they ought, in indiiferent 
things, to ' accommodate themfelves to the times, and 
to comply .with the emperor's commands. Thefe fenti
ments pr;cur,ed ·'them the name of Adia.phoril1s, and 
cimfe·d riew .div.ifions. , The~, greatefi ·number, however, 
prefei-ring_thebduty and confcience to all te1:nporal ad
yant~ges; "declared openly; that they would not o.bey 
thefe' commands. The emperor ufed every poffible mea1is 
for the fuccefs of thi s enterprize ; , fometimes he preffed 
the one party, fometimes ' the other; he employ~d the. ' 
mofi , perfuafiv,e folicitations .and mofi flattering pro
mifes:,.' fometimes -the firongdl: intreaties .and feverdl: 
nieuaces; .:i.t l,afl: , find ing all thefe efforts ineffectual, he· 
had: r~coutfe to ap}':n violence. Bu~ he met wi th the 
mortification of failing )ikewi[e in this; for God raifed 
up 'to the protdl:antS a de liverer, whom they could not 

.expeB:. 
22. Maurice, become e'lector of Saxony, through the 

favour, or rather the gratit~de of Charl es V. who was 
more ih~ebted to his fervices than to thofe of any one 
for the fupJeme power in G ermany, at leng th q uarrcled 
with the emperor, and ufed every enJea,'O >.H to reft:ore 
the protell,mt princes, who wer~ det:lim:d pri f?rwrs , to.-

I-.I h 2 - t~ ·~ ? ir 
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their liherty: for which end he made ;l fecret alliance 
With Henry n ~ kipg of Fra~ce~ arid with fome princ;es 
of Germany) raifed troops~ and, having unexpectedly 
~ttac~ed .the emperor i11 1552, the latter was obliged, 
w ith his brother,'F<_!rdinand king of Hupgary, to fly int<;> 
T yrol , !ri4 was the n~ ·in extreme danger fr~m the .power 
of Maurice. Charles V, greatly: affeCl:ed With this fud ... 
den revol.ution, renounced for ever !he defign of oppofing 
the_pi:ogrefs of the gofpel docl:rine. Im-mediately, and 
from ~i s own inclination, · he refl:ored to liberty th~ elec,.. 
tor of Saxony and the landgrave of Heffe~ and 1was fe~ 
rioufly determined to procure for Germany, in affairs of 
religion, a folid and duraqle peace. ·such was _the erid 
()f fo many troubles, di.fpu~es,_ a~d wars. After _the 
pumberlefs aftlictions and calamities . the protefi:apt~ had 
fuffered~ they at length obtained the free 'and fecure ex. 
ercife of t~eir religion in ,Gcrm;.ny. Thefe 'advantages 
11ere at tirfl: promifed, therp by the_ peace_ :aLPafTau in 
15 52, and afterwards confirmed 'by the diet ef 4:ugfhourg 
in iSSSr The ep1p#ror~ · inftructed and co.tiv~nced, by 
rhe var.iO).lS evepts of hi~ life, o f tpe frailty of all hu~ 
~an enjoy~pents, _and the notqingnefs of grandeur) re~ 
f0 lved, · after ~aving feen the great affair of religion hap ... 

, pily te~ipipa ted, to -abdicate tQe imperial dignity i~ •sso, 
and , in ; 555? that of ki,ng of Spain J 'defigning to end 
p is life in a private condition. ~tis fal~, that, in hi!$ 
Jafi: years~ he fuewed an incJinatiol} to ;protefi:antifm. : 

On RELIGIOUS MELANCHOLY. . . . . · , ' 

Matt. vi. 16. 
H Be not i!S the hypqcrites, of a fad countenance." 

SQcial i~.tercotlrfe with o4r fellow:-creatur.es is one 9{ 

the dif!:inguifuing privileges of mapkind, ~nd, to 
_fp.Jightene4 minds, a prudent communicatiop of their 

ex perience 

'' 
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experierice to each ·other .is often ;bleffi:d .to their n_mtual 
advan~age in the way~ of God·; it Js :moreotr<;:r _ repea~~ 
~o~y inculcated. upoh lis in t:he .facted V,ol.J.Ime, .Col ; iii. 6; 
'\-'lith the moll: ·evil.lenL.mcil'ks. ·o.C Gqd's apprp~ation, 
M~L iii. -16. . :· ':' :~· . .. ; 

The. awf~l omiJli_on of this :imp'ot t·;mt,_ duty ~n thcr 
profeffing world mu!l: be attributed either to the, preva::
len.cf; of lH\h.eljef, the indulgence ' of fetret -fl~s,~ m) he 
ri'eglel}: otfelf:.examination an·d the i:luties of the tlqf~{; 
to ·_thefe_ declenfions we may afcribe the .fearful apprehe-':1-; 
[ions ~hjch fome (of whom vrt;_ would fain hope the b~!l:) 
Mve o( God as an enellly, and t~etr fhang(! irriprppriety 
vf tondtia towards pr6fefiots al14 p~(ifa~e. It is, I t~uff_, 
wit:h a view to' the Lord's glpry, . :m:d,- the _goqd offucb, 
perforis, that! att~rnpt to p_rove, . fuch a· t:empex; ansi ,der 
portinent is difpleafirig to God, ·di!l:reffing to thet:J:lfF!v.e~ 
(if fin cere peopk)~difcouraging1:o their fdlo.w;profef[ors, 
di!honourabl-e to tl'le ''C'aUfe cf .truth., a:nd hel-pJitl tq t_beir 
adver· r.ar't"e's·, r_-,. ~ ' ,.,.';, · ' .. :. ~ · .. -
~ Jj •• T ,0 i ~·- ' ., ............ , .. , '---.:>- ,.> '~ 

:· "1 .. rWlhible igeace, 'Cveit-'il1 this dying W,drld:, ;i~, ; <::~~ 
tcfihl)" th~ ·privilege of :evei:y true believer; aii.d -their 
gracious Father, who hath referved for them inconseiv;. 
abfe plea[ures in a better frate; has alfo, in. th'e : gift of 
llis beloved. Sc;>ri; .provided -for their perfeverahce th~re
unt6, :or there ~~il be n~ 'p'rop~i~fy in that exprefs ~~m~ 
nrand_,_ Philip• iv. 4· " Rejbic'e in the Lord alway; 'an'l;i 
agiin ·I 'f~y', ~"ri:joite ;" and that tlieir •comfortJn. pe:t'fe,. 
v~rin'g cal ~1=:}- be folind :i·n the \v~y of duty;· 'is ' t!:ieal: 
from Job xx1i •. ii\; "AequaSnt ·thyfeJf with him (i.e~ 
God), and be at i_:ieace;-'t:liereby -goo·d fhall 1 come u'nto 
'thee.'' It is tru'e, the -wid{ecinefs Of their ·hearts, and 
the'weak:nefs of ·faith; often deprives them of the ' coin~ 
fcirtable fenfe of intere!l: in Jefus; and it appears to nie; 

. 'that pro~elfor's faith is little better than notion, which 
is· not affected by upfi:abh; walking. Yet frill the privi:. 

· , . fege 

il 
li 
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l~ge ~emains the fame; and ' could ·it be, fnppofed i:hat 
{Jod could feel any fenfation of ·g~ief,,it mufl: grieve, 
him, that a being, ~whom he hath formed for himfelf, 
fhould . doubt his wlllingnefs t!J make him as happy ~s 
a creature can po'lllbly be who is the fubjeCl: of two cOii· 
trary natures, and an inhabitant of ·this vale of tears. 
Again, · -

'2> As the light of lif!, imparted · to e-very: real chrif...: 
tHn; difcovers to his fpiritual perceptions tlie emptinefs 
·,of this vain world, and convinces him that " this is. ntit 
his reft ;"· fuch a frame of niind muft he diftreiling to 
hirrl.felf: 'with holy Job, he is confl:raine'd to cry~ '' Oh 
that I knew where ' I might find him ! l go forward; but 
-he' i's 'nof there ; ;~ana backw~ra;''but l cannot perceive 
l1iin : "on th~ left hanil, where~ he ·doth #'ork, ·but I can.; 
riof ·~ehold him; he hideth himfelf on the right hand.'~ 
And while he thus broods. over the anguilh of his heart~ 
his attendance iq)on ordi'Ftancesocyi~lds llim.Jiitle c~rnfdrt: 
his prayers~re l:iurdenJome ; reading< the~<.w6.i'd~;oetoifi.es 
ai tifk ;' and the company of God's people; 'which . Wi!S 

lle'rore fo animating and defi.reable, proves ·irkfome and 
·infi.pid. So that, . ,; .. · . <:·~ 

3.' Itfollows of confequence, if he is free • in 'unoo. 
foriting himfelf to his profeffing friends; he .fills. the 
breafl:s of his elder brethren with concern; that theyhav:e 
fuch repeated caufe to , addref~ him in_the W<?rds ofJona'l 
dab to A.mnon, . " Why art thou, being th.e)dng's fori; 
lean from day to day!" 2 Sam. ,xiii. .• 4· and. hereby the 
'"-'eak are difcouraged with 'groundlefs do.ubts and fears; 

Lafi:l y, As the cou11tenance of a fi.ncere foul generally 
mdicates the feelings of hi? heart, from hence- three 
great evilsoften arife: I. The carnally-minded (who 
are ever upon the watch for a believer's halting) are by 
thi~s means ftrengthened in their prejudices again it the 
truth ; for, as 'they are utter {hangers to the chrifl:ian's 
pec t.fli t i co•1fli8:> and diil:rdfes 1 th:cy muD:, JD the very 
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nature of things, be incapable offympathi-ii~g with hi~'
in the trials by which he is ~xercifed : 2. Thereby the 
believer breaks that pofitive comwandment, Lev.,xiv. 14.: 
" Thou fhalt not p~t a ftumbling-block be(ore the -
blind:" and,.J. Satan comesolf !n_tr~umph., -

To conclude: Are thefe thing$ .'fo r Then, .reader · 
·... . :t 

aik thine heart, as in the prefence of Goa, how far thou 
art guiltyint~i~ matter. And fhould the cafe -~-~~ve 
attempted to defcribe be thine, 0 think how much i:h:otl 
art difgracing thy profeffion, and injuring thy own foul; 
yet .remember, the, throne of grace is ftill -acce1Iible, and 
thy Saviour invites ·1md commands thee to come with. 
holy holdnefs, that thou m~yeft o>btaih mercy, and ~nd 

- grace to help thee in this a!ldevery _other time o(need. 
May it henceforth be the ' growing :concern.~of ~11r 

f<:mls, ~o :iliew, by a clofe and confcientious walk~ with 
God, a tender refpecHul demeanour to our fellow.; 
chriftians, and an obliging carriage towards thofe who 
oppofe themfelves againft the tn,lth; how aJJ.xious we 
are to adorn the doB:rine of God our Saviour, " ·by 

. walking worthy of him who hath called us to his ki~g
dom and glory ! " 

" Religious fweetnefs in the praCtice lies ; 
. 'Tis then moft eafy, when we moft pratl:ife: 
Its pleafantnefs is then beyond all doubt, 
When men religiol!-s are be~orne throughout; 
Such -duties -only will be fweet indeed, . 
Which from an inward principle proceed; 
And holinefs would much more pleafant be, 
'Were it Iefs mingled with hypocrify." 

, Tower-fl:reet, 
·March z 7th) 1 780~ 

J. A. K. 

~-
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7'he CHURCH GA 'f.EC~ISM enlarged, from tpe Church"-her
. · felf:· or, the re.ft of her Articles ihtr;Uln into !/(.u;Jiion anJ 

.. '.Anfwer. . -· . . . . . ,. . 
A R T 1 C L E · VIII. -

~(~: f!·-. ~~~t p~ Y~~ , ~rf.t. p:otefs F~ ·f~,li~e, m ·the 
· ',· • .. ' third primch ~f the cree~ ? ' · ' 
· . A. . 1~-ih~ 'fiqiy ~(}~oft. . · · . . 

'ft4 :!i ~~r~h~·l1 · ~!r:.i~~Y I?,rC?y~d~ Art~ !· ,t~;It t_~e .~<?lY 
9h.o~ j,~ g,o.,4 ?;:-W~f-~ ~s.NJ fp~,cf~! ~~fe i!l ,the &r,e.~t 
work of our falvation 1 - · 

,l.!".:~:'"'". ': ~ J . ;; · .. -~ ~ t-1 {) J _,- ', . 

4· Tp f~l!aify tli.~ el~.a p~opl~ 9f Go~. £. ; \ 1 . '· . -l<· £...."\:)- t tl .. ~ · _ ),_~ . . ; t~. r~ 4 :.· 

~· ~~Ff you pro.r.~· ~-h~s from (crip,turi? ' 
A. Yes_; .fr8lfl ~ -te~,t_~ i?. wpjc~ ~o_t Of!~Y t?.e f~n.4i~

H t.ipn pf ,t~_e ~ pirit, !?H,t ·,m5e~ife ,<?1£~i~P }?y tp.e fatAe.r, 

~Qf F~~,IJfPtW& • b{ ~~~l? . §RP• ltf~ . ~alJ_ e~1'5S(~}Y .. ffifN.~ 
tAqne.d. · ~ ~ · · 
,. t!_; Prodqc.e it •. -

-A. 1 Pet. i. 2. " EleCl: according to ~qe for~J<,n.<:>w,.. 
ledge of GEld the Father, through fanaification o£ the 
Spirit unto : ob~dience, ·and fp.rilikling of the blood of 
Jefus Ch~ift." . ·· ·.. · .,,. · - · ' 

~ I:~ . -~s _t_!l_e f ~-t-~~-~~ _Jh,e.J?, ' :who~ i_p _ h_is ever,lffti~g 
love, ,hath ch<:>fen ; and !t· 1~ tpe Son, w~o, by h_1s life 
and death, hath -~ed~~nied"~ bu't' is 1,1o( tlie Father's eleCl:
ing love, _anci'$~~{~- ··merit, made · effeCl:ual to fal~ation 
by the appiica~i~~ 'o{ th~ 9iv'in.e ~pirid . ' ... ' 
· A. Yes; it is the. bieff~.d Spirii:, · the Comfoiter, that 
is.the ·Lo...rd and giver of life. 

~ Giv~ a direCl: fcripture teftimony • 
.A, I Cor. vi. II. " .!3ut ye are wa£hed, but y-e are 

fanCl:ified, but ye are juftifie.d, in the na!Jle of the Lord 
}$fus, and by the Spirit of Dur God." . 

·~,"" . ~ . 
~Is . 
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Jt Is not the Hoiy Ghofl: the author bodrof' external 
and internal revelation ? 

.A. Yes. 

!!(; Prove that the revelation of the will of God to 
than was by the Holy Ghofl: . 

.A. 2 Tim. ii i. 16. "All fcripture is give!} by infpi
ration of God." And again; 2 Pe't. i. 21. ":r·he pro
p!J.ecy came not in old time by the will of man ~·. but~ 

holy men of God fpake as they were moved by the. 
Holy Ghofi:." 

ff<.: Prove that the internal faving revelation of the 
will of God to the foul is alfo by theHoly Ghofi: . . 

.A. -1 Cor. xi. 14-· " The natural man receiveth not 
the things of the Spirit of God : for they are fooliilinefs 
unto him; nei ther can he know them, becaufe tbeyare 
fpiritually difcerned :" that is, difcerned by the enlight
ening difcovery of the Spirit. Hence it is that our Sa
viour declares to his difci ples, that '' He" (the Holy 
Spirit) ·'' fuall .glorify me: for he ihall rece~ve of mine, 
and !hall !hew it unto you." 

ff<.: Can you prove that the Hofy Spirit is the author 
of the new birth ? 

A. Yes; from John iii . v. " Except a man be born 
of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the king
dom of God." And again, fr~m Tit. iii. 5· " Accord
ing to his mercy he faved us, ,by the wailiing of regepe
ration, ~nd the renewing of the Holy Ghofl:." . 

ff<.: Can you prove that the g.ood work is carried on 
by the fame perfon that thus begins it ? 

A. Yes; from Philip. i. 6. " Being confident of this 
very thing, that he which 'hath begun a good work in 
you, will. perform it until the day of J efus Chrifi:." 

ff<.: Can you prove that all t~e fons of God are led by 
the Spirit of God ? . 

VoL. VII. I i A. Yes; 

j 

·I 
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A. Yes; from Rom. yiii. 14." As many as are led 
by the Spirit of God, they are the foz:s of God * .'' 

!fl.: Can. yQU prove that o,ur walk heavenwards is by 
the infl uence, that is, the influential direction and go
vernance; of the Holy Spirit? 

A. I- 'can, from Gal. v. 25. "If we live in the Spirit," 
that is, if we are quickened by his renovation, " let us
alfo walk in the Spirit." 

~ But may not we walk in the Spirit, and our lufl:s, 
:it the fam'e time, have habitual dominion over us? 

A. No; for, according t6 ver. 16. "if we walk in 
the Spirit, we fhall not fulfil the luft of the Befh." 

. ": "The fons. of God are led by. the Spirit of God, as a fcholar, in his learn• 
' irig, is.,Jed by his tutor; as a traveller, in his jour~ey, is led by his guide; as 
a foldier, in his engagements, is led by his captain: not driven as beaJls, but 

led as rational creatures ; cirawn with the cords o.f a man, and the bands of 
love. 'Tis the undoubted charaCter of aU true belil'verr, that they are led by 
the Spirit of God; having lub:nitted themfelves, in believing, to his conduCt, 
they do in obedience follow that conduet, ·and are fweetly ted into a"ll truth and ' 
all duty," HENRY in lac, 

A. S 9 L 1 L o Q..U Y -on D E A T H. 

M. Ethinks the gloomy , pomp that furrounds me in 
this loneiy folitude, is both terribleand affecting. 

How numerous a,re the monuments 6f mortality, and the 
temples rear'd to the remembranc~ of death 1- Death ! 
the image fl:rikes my fancy, and his grim features ap
pear before myeyes : my fpirits fink at the thought, and 
a fudden trepidation feizes 'my limbs. How unufually I 
fhake at his terrific form, and ftart back at the rattle of 
his chains ! The tyrant leems more horrible than for
merly: I have known the time I could walk through a 
church-yard without thefc extraordinary emotions ; but 
now, methinks I am ready to fink to my original dufl:. 
Surely I never, before now, confidercd wh4,it death was~ 

or 
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or whether I was enrolled in the lift of his prifon~{'s. 
· Surprifing folly! that I fuould be guilty of fo fatal -~ 

neglect, and dally with matters of fuch infinite concern! 
·"Tis certain I mufi die, altho' the particular infiant is 
precariou~ : I h~ve no leafe of life ; atld how foon 1 
mufi quit this earthly manfion, is intirely ,at the difpofal 
of natur'e's Ar~iter. I am but a <~enant ; and muff re
move my habitation, 'Nhenever the Ruler of the Uriiverfe 
Thall require my ejeCtmen t. Ever fince I embarked ·on 
the ocean of time, I have been fwiftly failing to the port 
of eternity; yet, alas ! how fecure have I flept amidft 
the rolling billows that play'd around me ! and mi~e ' 
eyes have beheld many others overpower·d with ,the im
petuous waves of death, and buried in the fiorms of , de• 
firu8:ion, while I have efcaped the threatening del~ge, 
and rode fafely thro' the toffings of the ocean, amidft the 
recrimimitions of a guilty confcience: yet methinks I 
am but little affeCted with the fcene; and, though thou
fands are continuaUy falling around me, I am prefumptu· 
oufly hoping to be exempted from danger. ldle fallacy! 
Thefe filent tombs infcruB: me far otherwife, and ·they 
who are already dead yet fpeak: " Think not, proud 
" mortal, to efcape the common lot 'of mankind. We~ 

" who refide in thefe gloomy apartments , were once 
"living, as 'well as you: but death rullied upon us un
" awares, and feized us for his prifoners ; and the grave 
" and corruption' claim'-d us for their prey.'' 

Attend, 0 rhy foul, to thefe grave adnionitions, and 
learn a leiron of infl:rucrion from the p·cnlioners of this 
dark world. Let me examine whence proceeds this fear 
of di{folution, this hankering after iife, th is Heady at
tachment to the concerns of duff? Whence this anxious 
figh, this fudden faintnefs, at the thoughts of the grim 
potentate? Whence this unmanly palenefs, this dejected 
cbuntenance, at the imaginary intuiti on of the king Of 
terrors? Imaginary, did l fay? let me recall that expref-

'I i· 2 · ' iion: 
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lion: furely death is not a fabulous impofi:or, or an idl~ 
tale; here are numbers of his fubj"ecls, who have' bowed 
their necks beneath hi s iron fceptre, and can tefi:ify the 
power of his defi:rucrivc arm. Whe!fce then proceed 
thefe fiutterings of difquietude, but fro~ the lafu of a 
wounde.d confcience r Can I appeal to that vicegerent 
of my foul, to jufi:ify my conduct r Confider, the mat
~eJ is too ferious for trifling, requires a fearch, and dc
f~~ves ~by whole attentio n. Weigh, therefore, the ad
vantages of a preparation, on the one hand ; and the 
pi(ad\'antages of a neglect, on the other. RejleCl: on the 
brevity of human life ; pu t all its enjoyments "in the 
fcale of death, and then form thy efiimate of its worth. 

How happy will thy co"ndi tion be, if, whil~ .the flowet• 
of life blo lloms in beauty, and increafes in its fl:rength, 
tho1,1 .art p~eparing for the fccnes of n ight, when the 
:abfen Cf' Or the day fhaJI extinguifu its glory, and totally 
b lafi its complexion ! Happy i!Jdeed, if, whi le in the 
fu i11 met:_ pf mortallty, thou art laying in h:ore for. the 
:Winter of death. · · · 

:B'ut, orl the other hand, how inexpreffibly fooli{h will 
my deportment be cileemed, if, vvhile the meridian blaze 
'gilds o~e~ the fcenes of day, and the Sun. of righteouf-

. nefs fuines in ~nclouded 1 uf;tre, I ihould negleet' the pr()
,pofals 9,f IJ1el"C)', and. refufe the offer . of a forfeited par
don '; if, iull'd af!eep with ·the fyren notes of fenfuality 
.and pleafure, l !hould flumber into the armsc of everlafr
ing ruin; if, while fwimming down the temporizing 
torrent of ,C<irnal joys, I ihould be e~tombed under the 
'whelming plunge of bi llows, or expire with the fudden 
;blow_of refifrlefs fate; if the hand ofdeath {hould, with 
an unexpected :ihoke, fnap the brittle twine of life; 
how fearft1lly fuould I fink into the fathomlefs profound! 
Miferable lot, if, while fecurely riding on the perilous 
,ocean, with the full fai -ls of profperity and a:ffiuence, my 
l ittle bark ihould burfi: on the infernal fhores, and 
1 

• f urioufl )~ 
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furioufly daijl on tlfe roc:~s ,of .P.Iin ! What a:ffifl:ance will 
my coffer_s afford in the }four Q{ :hwror ? or what com
fort my poifefiions in the g,roans of .death ? Confider fe
riouily, then, 0 my foul, ' before thou art cut pff from 
the land of tl}e living, the way tlpt)eads to ~l}.e regions 
cf life. ; · , ' - - ·:: ', . , • · 

My days here are but as a fuadow, . a d(eam of fancy~ 
or like the ba(elefs vifion qf· a ~,-ight ; why i.hen\jhould 
I thus anxioufly purfue the for.<iid fruitions of tJ?,i~_perifu,. 
ing frate, t~at will certainly forf\l~e me in my expiring 
moments ! thefe earthly treafures, that ar~ liabJ!'! to the 
injuries of time, and expofed to cop.tinual accidents? 
The moll: ill uflrious warrior that ever exill:ed, thougl1 
crowned with variou s t~ i um phs, and enrolkd among .the 
fons of fame, but at Jail: refigned his life, anq ~x~hanged 
his palace for a grave. Were I able to purchafe a m.o,~ 
nopoly of wealth, to inclofe the huge mafs of creq.tion~ 
:and fill the wide circumference of the globe with heaps 
of gold, the gl ittering fcene would avail me nothing. 
W ere I poffefled of the reins of governinen t', and ruled 
the extenfive univerfe; or could I foar with the eagle, 
or, as the [on of the morning, advante my throne above 
the Il:ars of God, it would afrord me no pleafure in the 
pangs of diffolution, no afiill:ance ifl the great conflitl: 

of death . 
. What. are all the enjoyments of life, but, everi in 

theh bell: condition .and greatell: confluence, -vanities-and 
fuadows ! J ull:ly was the q uefiion aiked, and wifely the 
anfwer returned , " H all: thou found riches ? Thou haft 
loR: thy q uictude." · 0 my foul, all thefe things are in
capable of giving_ thee a moment's fatisfacrion; fGr in 

the day of .death, both thy thoughts and riches fuall 
perifu. What mirth fuall I find in . the houfe of mourn
ing ? what pleafure in the land of darknefs? And fi~ce 
t his will very fuor.tly be , my condition, to mingle wich 
d uft, and fieep in the filent tomb with my predeceffors? 

why 
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JV\\y .1hould I thus fondly doat on a life that will vaniili 
in dilgrace, and render the 'body an . objeCI: of Thame? 
The place that no~ knows me, will quickly know me 

no more, a.l).d my memory will be totally obliterated in 
.thdhades.'of oblivion; \vhy tben 'all this bufl:le about 
thofe tranfient pteafures that will end in dull, and moui· 
der .!fi, the ruins of a grav.e! 

'~ Why all this toil for triumphs of an hour? 
What tho' we wade in wea'lth, or foat in fame, 

· Earth~s highefr fration ends in " Here he l<ies ;'' 
J:\nd '.' Duft to dufr'' concludes her 'noblefr fong/~ 

YouNG's Night ~houghts. 

·:con:liderther.€fo:re, :O ·;my .. foul, that ere long. thou muft 
i:!nter an miknown fra:te ; and either be confign'd over to 
the horrors of defpair, or blefs'd with the everlafiing 
enjoyment of thy God. . And as the pn:fent time is the 
only feafon to prepare· againft the future, may it be 
·W:ifdy-employed. to . the ·needful purpofe ! May ,l ;be. en
-abled, by faith in the Lord Jefus, and living 'to his praife, 
to 'lay up treafures in that heavenly world, where neither 
moth nor ruft fhall corrupt, nor thieves break througb 
and fteal! 

' 
·Life makes me dependent on du!t, and confines me in 

a world of forrow; but death will unloofe the chains, 
and tranfport me beyond the ·fkies, Methinks I revive 
at the thought, and, looking to thofe rivers of pleafure 
that are ~t God's right hand, long to be releafed horn 
thefe fetters of clay. Heaven is promifed to thofe who 
feek and labour for it with diligence; and pardon and 
mercy is held out to all who repent and forfake their 
fins. But this is a fpecial gift of 'the Lord ; may he 
gracioufiy be·frow it! My Saviour declares, " He that 
believeth, {hall be faved :" and furely the genuine lan
guage of my heaFt is, "Lord, 1 believe; help thou my 
. u~~ 

,. 
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~nbelief!" Pardon the various ofFences which I have 
been guilty of; and cleanfe me from my fecret faults !' 
Shew me the path of life, and 'lead me to ftreams of Hv
ing water ! ProteCl: me from the pefiilence that walketh 
in darknefs, and the defrruCl:ion that wafreth at noon-

. day ! Cover me with the fhadow of thy. wings~ and' fa
tisfy me early ·with thy mercy, that I "may 'r~oice and' 
be glad alhhe day long ! Accept me in th~ Belbved·; 
guide me through the dark valley of the fuadow of deatb~· 

and receive me at lafl: into the kingdom of thy glory ·! 

S. T. 

PraCtical REFLECTIONs on Luke xi. 2, &c. 

[ Continued from our lajl. J 

Thy will he done on earth~ as it is in heaven. 

G OD's will is, like his divine nature, from everlaft
- ing :-it is unchangeable, like himfelf. What
foever God wills, is fure to be· accompllfhed. At the
creation, " he fpake,_ and it was done; he commanded, 
and it ftood fafr," Pf. xxxiii. 9• " He doth according 
to his will in the armies of heaven, and among the in
_habitants of the earth~ and none can Hay his hand, or 
fay unto him, \Vhat doefr thou?" Dan. iv. 35· His 
will is alfo immutable in the new creation, with refpect . 
to his elect in Chrifr : there is in him " -no variablenefs. 
neither fhadow of turning," James i. 17. His purpofes 
of love are from everlafring to cverlafling : " I am God, 
I change not ; therefore ye fans of Jacob are not con .. 
fumed," Mal, iii. 6. '' God is of one mind, and who 
can turn him!" J ob xxxiii . 13. His will is direCl:ed by
unerrjng wifdom. " He is the Rock, his work is per
fect; for all his ways are judgment: a God of truth, 
and wit!10ut iniquity, juft and right is he," Deut. 
:<xxii. 4· I t 

l' 
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It is the will of -God, that m~n, who is a reafonab1e' 
creature,, lhould live in obedience to his Creator, as the 
fupreme governor ~f the univerfe, by having a loving 
th~one fet UJ? in ~·is ' heart, and by, doing and futfering 
the will of God. Fallen man's will is direaly contrary 
to this : nay, -fome that profefs the truth, fet up their 
own ~ilJ in: oppofition_ to that of God; they will not 
fub~~t:· to be faved , in God's way, but will have fame 
hand in putting the crown on their own heads. This 
fprings from th:e bitter weeds of pride and felf-righteouf- , 
nefs. _But the language of a child of God is, 'I wifh 
for neither riches nor poverty, health or ficknefs, nei
ther e~fe or pain, &c. but that the will of God may be 
done in whatfoever concerns f!le~~ 

Our fanctific'ation by the H'oly Spirit, is alfo the ~ill 
of God, 1 ThefT. iv. 3· By his powerful influences, 
our vile nature is fubdued, . and we are "made meet to 
be partakers of the inheritance of the faints in light," 
Col.· i. !_2. :- l{appy they, :whofe wills are, ' by the power_ 
of grace, br~u,ght into a conformjty to the will of God; 
and can, in every circum fiance of life, fay with · our 
Lord, " Not my wHl, but thine he done," in earth an4 
heaven! ' 

Give us this day'our daily bread. 

Daily bread means a fufficiency of grace, for which 
we {are to · go every moment to the Lord Jefus Chriit, 
who lias an inexhayftible fupply; and we are com
manded to grow in the grace whi~h is in Chrift Jefus, 
and continually derive fpiritual life from him. 

The, bread direCl:ed ~o be aiked for, in this prayer, 
means not merely peri{hing bread, but heavenly, that is, 
food to our fouls. vVhen our Lord fpoke to the , Jews 
of the manna which their fctdtcrs, who were dead, ate in 
tht> wildernefs, he told them, at the fame time, man was 
not to live by bread only) but by every word that pro~ 

(.;eedctn 
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ceedeth out of the mouth of God, namely1 upon ChrHt, 
the Incarnate God; fee John vi. All food for the foul 
is from' Chrifl:, who gives and preferves fpiritual life : he 
is the bread of life, the giver, fupporter, and continuer 
of · the life of the foul, which was extinguiilied by t)1e 
fall. 

Natural life is maintained by the providence of God, 
and Jpiriniallife by grace in his dear Son~ Q fot an 
abiding fenfe of this truth ! I receive (fays the believer) -
all of grace freely given, and have no claim to the leafl: 
mercy. But whom the Father hath once chofen and 
loves in his dear Son, he loves to the end. \Ve can do 
nothing but as God fupports and fl:rengthens us moment 
after moment; for " he worketh in us both to will and 
to do, Of his good pleaftire," Philip. ii. May the prayer 
of our hearts be that of the difciples, " Lord, evermore 
give us this bread i" John vi. 34· 

THE PR-ACTICAL CHRIST IAN. 

( Communicated by a valuable correfpondent. ] 

I am the vINE, Jt are the branches. Matt,xv. 5· 
By their FRuITs ;•e jhall know them. Matt. vii, 20. 

W HEN .the way of truth is evil fpoken of, and 
mankind follow their own lufl:s, fqrfaking both _ 

the doctrine an_d fellowfhip of the apofl:les of JEsus 
CHRIsT; it mufl: needs be difficult, amidfl: the variety 
of opinions and oppofite perfuafions of men, all of whom 
are called by the common name of Chrifl:ians, to difl:in
guifh good from evil,. and truth from falfehood. The 
fafeH courfe that can .be taken; is, to trufl: neither to the 
word nor to the example of any man living, but to look 
unto Jefus, the. author and finifher of our faith; who, 

·while men are changing with every bla!t, is " the fame 
VoL. VII. K k yefierday» 

I 
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yeflerday; to-day, and for ever." The fcripture having. 
plain! y told us what the Mqjler is, we may thence Jearn 
what the difciple ought- to be, an_d collect the qualifica
tions of the PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN from the character 
and offices of his Saviour Jefus Chrifr; 

I Who~!\, as Goo, the chri~ian is to worjhip and 
fer've. Compare 2 Cor.v. 19. with Luke iv. 8. 

Hereby the Chriflian is difl:inguifhed frolU the Arian 
and the Socinian ; from indcvout believers ; and from 
idolaters of all denominations. 

2 As He is the true LIGHT, the Chri!l:ian is to derive 
?-ll fpiritual . wifdom and under!l::}nding from him : to fee 
God_and the things of eternity by bislight, as the things 
~fthis world are feen by the light of the fun, which is 
an image of him. John ix. 5· 39· Ifa, xlii. 6. 7· and 
xxxv. 5· Pf xxxvi. 9· Mal. iv. 2. Rev. iii. 18. 

·Here the-Chl'"ifl:ian- ditf.ers-from the philof~phical tribe, 
, of Deijls, who difcover a pretended law by the light 
'· of renfon, and call it the Religion of Nature, which 

is the Gofpel of the natural man; for whofe cha
racter, fee r Cor. ii. 14. Job xi. 12. Jer. x. 14. 

3 AsH~ is a MASTER", the Chrifl:ian is to lit at his , 
feet, and hear his word ; confulti11g that word upon all 
the fubjects it has treated of, and abiding peaceably ·.hy 
~ll its determinations. Matt. xxiii. 10. Col. ii. 3· 

By this, he is di fiinguifhed from_ heretics of all deno-. 
minations ; a1id his doctrines are difiinct from ima
ginations, and every high thing that " exalteth it
felf againfi the knowledge of God, and the obe
dience of Chrilt," 2 Cor. x. 5· 

4 As he is a BUILDER. :and an HUSBANDMAN,_ the, 
C hr iilian, according to the infl:itutions of Chriff, is to 
be bttilded and plcmted by him into his' church, which· is 

his 
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his houfe and : his vineyard: He b. iii. 3, &c. I Tim. iii. 
15. 1 Cor. iii. 9· Pf. xcii. 13. Rom. ,.vi. 4, 5· 

In this, he differs from the enthujiajl and the Jchifnatic~ 
who are for receiving the divine grace without thofe 
means of grace which God hath appointed, who has 
an undoubted right to fave mankind in his ,vwn way. 

> 
I Cor. xiv. 33· 35· 

5 As he is the HIGH PRIEST and BISHOP of fouls, the 
Chriftia,n is to partake of his facrijice; to rely on his 
intercejjion and atonement: and to obey thofe who are put in 
authority under him. Heb. iv. 14. 1 Pet. ii. 25. Eph.i. 7· 
Heb. 13. 17. 

By this, the Chrillian is di1l:iriguilhed from thofe whq 
forfake the holy communion ; from the' Socinian, who 1 

denies the chriftian redemption; and from tho f~ who 
perilh in the gainjaying of Korah, Jude II. 

6 As he' is a BRIDEGROOM, the Chrillian is to give 
him his affeBions. John iii. 29. xiv. 23. Eph. 6. 24.; 

This difl:ingui!hes him from the carnal belie.ver, wlw 
" holdeth the truth in unrighteoufnefs," and giveth 
his affetl:ions to the world, the jlejh, and the devil, 
which he renounced at hi's baptifm. Rom. i. IS. · 

7 As he is a KING, the Chrifl:ian mufl: fubmit to his 
al,lthority, and acknowledge it in the perfons of all 
earthly kings his reprefentatives. Prov. viii. 15. John 
xviii. 37· Dan. ii. 21. I Pet. ii. 17. Col. ii. 10. Rom. 
xiii. x. Tit. iii. 1, 

Here the Chrifl:ian differs from thofe who hold it law
ful to depofe kings, by virtue either of the po~'s ·,or 

people's power : from thofe who are traitors, heady 
and high-minded; who, while they plead for rebellion 
under the name of liberty, are the fervants of corrup
tion, and obnoxious to the penalty of damnation. 

K k 2 Matt. 

llfi 
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Matt. xxvi. 52 . 2 Pet, ii. 't0---20. 2 Tim. ii i. 4• 
Rom. xiii. 2~ , · 

. .8 As he is ari EXAMPLE or pattern, the Chrifiian is to 
follow his fieps, by doing good to the fouls and bodies of 
men; mainfaining a fpirii: of zeal for the hoife ~f 'God, 
his truth, and his religion; and patient fuffiring of con
tempt, reproach, and perfecution, for righteoufnefs fake. 
1 Pet ._ ii. 21 . John xiii. 15· ACts x. 38. Matt · xxi. 12. 

John xviii. 17. vii. 7· I Pet. ii. 23. Matt . v. ·10, &c • 
.\Pe t. ii. 18, &c. iv. 12, &c. 

· fli s pracrices in thefe refp eCl:s di fl: inguifh him from all 
thofe who are coriformed to this world; fro;n the friend s 
of lukewarmnefs and .latitudinarianifm; from the 
drowfy and the indifferent; the covetous, the im-

, patient, the proud, and the unmerciful. John viii. 
23. Luke xxiii , 12. ACl:s xviii. I7. Rev. iii. 16. 
G al. i. 10, James ii. J 3· L'u~e xvi. If. I Cor. vi. 
9• &c. , - - -
. - . 

S'uch was the Chriftianity of apoftles and martyrs ~ 
and .he who hath thus learned Chrijl, is a CHRISTIAN, 
not in word only, but in deed and in truth. 

Biejjed is he, whifoe~Jer is not offended in Me. Matt. xi. 6. 

R E L I G I 0 U S L E T T E R S. 

Letter from a MIN 1sT E R in the Country, to his 
.Friend ip. Town. 

M y dear fr iend, 

I HAVE not time to write much ; but when I con
fi der that ·we are brethren, and that it is our duty 

and privilege to provoke to love and good works, I can
nqt ~qtally. refrai;n. 

If · 
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lf your experien~e is the fame as mine, yoa -need 
.every kind ,of fpur, and e:;ery kind of encoJ.u:agement, 
to hold on in the heavenly road. _ !Qdeed,l find~ J10thing 
btlt frdh grace, con{l:aJ!tly communic;tted. . from _th!;: ful
\ne fs of Chrii1, will do ; and he ;·s pleafed fometi~~s · to 
communicate that grace tht:quglr-a, ·Je.tter;:· ~s ,well 'as at 
pther times through a fermon. Bleffed be Qod. for t!1efe 

' helps in .religion ! Others may defpife the~ : if;th~,y 
pleafe; and tell us, there is - no need, fince the· love of 
God is everlafiing, to ufe them. But, for I:Uy .own part, 
_J kAow my foul profpers mofi when I can hold them in 
.high efieem, and am mofi confiant in the ufe 'of them. 

Taking notice of profeffors within t;ny own obferva
tion, I .find, ·that they are moil: ufefu!, ·:\Vh<? prize _o~di

nance-s moil: ; and there can be nothing morec,sirtain 
than this, If we have a growing love to God, we fhaH 
find a growing attach ment to divine infiitutions. It is 
tao often the cafe (I have feen and felt), that as people 
advance in their profeffion, anq their judgments get bet
ter informed in the truths of the gofpel, their- . thirfr for 
the means of grace decreafes. But I apprehend ·this is 
_not to fuch profeffors' credit: it is not an evidence of 
their advance in real religion. 1 

When the grand enemy of our fouls can get us to be 
carel<efs whether we go to the houf~ of God, or no; 
whether we retire to our clofets, or, no ; he has. gained 
great advantage over us. This made the apo·ftle Write 
after this manner : " Left Satan gain an advantage over 
u.s, for we are .not ignorant of his devices." . 

Than k God, of late I have experienced great pleafure 
in reli gious exercifes, particularly that of preaching. 
The houfe of God has often been rendered a Bethel to 
me, fo that I have found the fervice of God (at feaH:ms J, 

·perfect freedom; and I think it is exceeding gracious in 
the Lord thus to deal with me, for without enjoyment 
I believe I lhould be fooner tired than any J:>ody; nobody 

more 
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more rniferable when wor£hip proves a burden, and duty 
Ieems a tafk ; an~ indeed (with £hame I fpeak it) though 
this·has been too often, nay is now too much the cafe~ · 

· alas how diftreffing. to pray or preach, to read, fing, or 
·talk, merely becaufe we mull:! On the ·contrary, how 
delightful-when we can ell:eem thefe things honourable, 
and enjoy them as privileges ! What a pity it is not al
ways fo ! The fault is in nought but ourfelves. 

I don't know how it is with others ; but f am fure 
there is fuch a difference in the frame of my mind, in 
~ttending to divine things at different times, that one 
would fcarcely believe could take place in one and the: 
fame perfon. But fo it is with me ; and my only com
fort, under fuch a view of matters, is, that my Chrill: ~ 
is unchangeable" yes, bleJTed be God, as dear M r. Hart 
;fings, 

~'Our frames they may var_y, _our comfor~_. dedine, 

.We cannot mifcarry, .our aid is divi~e." 

-f(fon't know what thofe chri ll:ians do, that are not 
helped to believe this doCtrine : I pity them; and would 
be humble, and thankful that God has made me to dif..
fer from them. Alas ! if this foundation were removed, 
.,..hat would the righteous do! F arewell, farewell. 

-D-s, April 17, 1780. R . S. 

A Letter to ONESIMus, upon an important Subject. 

Dear Sir, 

I F it is a proof of duty and affeCtion, to feel for the 
dill:reJTed, I trull: none can more fincerely fympathize 

with you, on the removal ofyour fon, than myfelf; nor 
can any one mote willingly fuggell: an hint that may--

--~end to fupprefs your fears on his account. 
It 
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. It is with an eye to this : that I have) by your defire, 
taken up my pen; and it gives me pleafure to find, that, 
in what you have propofed for my confideration, your 
expeCl~ti~ns of relief are more immediately from the 
grace and ,faithfulnefs of him -who is . the pnly infallible 
tea,cher of his peop~e. But as you afk my }entiments 
upon this very deep fubjeCl:, I moftwillingly Qffer.them, 
with my prayers that I may be .diretl:ed to drop foil'!.~~ 
thing that may be profitable to us both. 

The Lord (for wife and gracious purpofes to us as yet 
unknbwn) has been pleafed to call your beloved Ifaac 
hence in his early infancy ; and, whatever diftreffing re
fletl:ions may fill your mind at prefent, you will, I tru.ft, 
ere long be fweetly conftrained _to acknowledge, th::.tthe 
is "righteous in all his ways, and holy in all his works;'" 
but as your concern chiefly arifes from a doubt of his 
prefent happinefs, I ilial'l, agreeable. to your requefr, 
point out a few fcriptures, which; through the. bleffing 
of God, may rejieve your anxiety on this head.-_ .. 

The firft I would offer, is thil,t gracious word, ITaiah 
xliv. 3· "I will pour my Spirit upon thy feed, and my 
bieffing upon thine off-fpring :" a promife, fays the 
great .Mr~ Hervey, ' never to be ~orgotten by believing 
parents, and better to their children than ·the rjchefi: 
dowry.' 

You will probably objeCt ~ere, that as this promife 
could have no evident fulfilment in the_ prefent cafe, and 
it being more properly applicable to the children ot:' be
lieving parents when in an advanced period of life, it is 
rather foreign to the matter in hand. To this I would 

' anfwer: \Vhen perfons have attained to years of matu
,rity, a bel ieving reception of the Lord Jefus Chrifr, for 
'~ wifdom , righteoufnefs, fantl:ification, and redemption,'' 
is indifpenfably neceffary to falvation. But let it be re- · 
member'd, that I am now fpeaking of thofe only, who, 
by reafon of their tender age2 cannot diftinguifh between . 

- their 
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theirri'ght,hand and their left:· and mayl not, with i e:.. 
fpea· to fuch, aik,-' in tlie;: apofile?s 'words, " How fhalt 
they believe in him of. whom they have not heard ? " 
. ·The· holy fcriptures are not more clear in any one 

point--than this:, thatthe-falvation of Chrift is fuited only 
to the helplefs and miferabk. But furely babes cannot1 

for· this ·reafon, be excluded from an intereft .therein ; foz 
not\.Vithftanding they are not (in my apptehenfion at 
leafi) chargeable with actual tranfgreffion, yet, confi
dered as the fubjeCl:s of original depravity (fee Pf.li. 5.) 
they certain! y need the blood of J efus to cleanfe, and his 

· precious righteoufnefs to fave them from the wrath of 
God; and -that they are fo faved, is, I thit~k, more thai1 in
timated in th'efe fcriptures: "Out of the mouths of babes 
and 'fucklings thou ( i. e , God) haft perf,oe1ed praife,'• 
Matt: xxi ~ x6. " The generation of the uprigh t fh all be 

-bleffed,'' Pf. cxii. 2. " I am found o(them that fought 
me not," Ifa. ~Ixv. I. ·And to thefe' I may add •tbe me-
morable words· of our Saviour Chrifl:, Luke xviii. x6. ' 
" Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not, for of fuch is the kingdom of God." Nay, 
it is lllY firm belief, that there are now millions of fpr· 
rits. before the throne of God, who, though they never 
faw the light of this world, will, in the morning of the 
refurreCl:ion, be reunited to their _bodies, which, being 
;raifed ~lorious and incorruptible, will lhare in the tri
ump~-s of the redeemed for evermore. 

I fhall endeavour to explain my meaning, by iaying 
Q'own two propofitions, to which, I trufi, you will rea
clily affent, Firft, I would obferve, th at the human 
foul, from the moment of its being infufed into the 
body by our divine Creator, is eternal in its exifience. 
And, fecondly, that it is (o infufed by him a confider
ablJ! time previous to our bi.i:th. Now as it often hap
pens, by divine appointment,_ that " when children come 

· 1;o th1: birth, there i$ not ft.rength to bring forth,'' and 
- there 
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thete being but two :H:afes in the future world, where, 
immortals exifr, we muft either take the comfort of con- . 
eluding, that their fouls are happy with the Lord; or 
that he.hath 

" confign'd their unborn fouls to P,ell, 
" and danin'd them from their mother's womb!!> 

a refleCI:ion not lefs infulting to the mercy of God, than 
1hocking to every fee ling mind. 

You are not ignorant, my valued friend, that ever 
fince the Lord, in his great mercy, enlightened my 
mind, I have been a warm advocate for the doctrine of 
unconditional election; nor can I fee any thing, in 
what is here advanced, that is contrary to. that pre<;ious 
truth. Wherein doth it arraign the fovereignty of God 
to believe, that he, who I trufi: hath engaged his faith~ 
fulnefs to fave you in the midfr of an evil world, ~hould 
determine at once to fave your child from the warld with 
all its evils ? And -t.\:lough, as an exceilent writer o~
ferves, it is certainly more honourable to hear the he!lt 
ahd burden of tile day; to have entered the lifts, and 
fought the battles of , the Lord, before we come off con
querors; yet that ho~r of temptation and confliCt may 
not be far remote, when we may refleCt, witP, a kina of 
holy envy, on the fel icity of thofe little hafty fojourners. 

I leave what is written to your fer ious confi denition, 
befeeching the Father of mercies that . he may blefs you 
with 1,mreferved fubmiffion to h is holy will, and enable 
you to fay with David, when in fi milar circumfrances, 
" l'Jow he is dead, wherefcr.e 1hould I fafi:? can I bn ng 
him back again? I fuall go to hirn, but he fuall not re
turn to me," 2 Sam. xi i. 2,3. 

I am, affe& ionately, 
Tower-flreet, · Yonrs in t he heft bonds , 

June Ifr, 1780. J. A. K. 

V oL, VII, L! H aving, 

•"'' 
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Havi~g, in our lafr, .given a circumfrantial relation of 
the Tortures inflieted by the infernal Popi fh lnquifi
tion, we fhall now infert a brief Account of the Cruel
ties exercifed by Papifrs on the Protefiants, by burn
ing them in Smithfield, and many other parts of Eng
land, in the reign of Mary the Bloody; and alfo of 
the hori-id Popifh Maffacre in Ireland, in the reign ef 

,· Charles I. (chiefly extraCted from Mr. Fellows's Im
partial Inquiry, &c. [See our Copper-Plate. ] 

Horrid Cruelties of the Papifrs in England. 

JN the reig~ of Mary I. fucceffor of the pious Edw. VI. 
Rome agam erected her biGody fiandard, and England 

feverely felt her cruelty and rage. A bigotted queen 
· fwayed the fcept t .. , and popifh priefts again overfpread 

the land. The faints of the Moil High were led to the 
· bloody tribunal of Romifh ·fupe-rfrition, and, according 
· to the m@fi accurate accounts, upwards of feven hun.., 

dred innocent perfons were committed to the flames; 
arnongft whom was a venerable archbifhop, feveral pious 
and learned bilhops and minifters, divers gentlemen, 
mechanics, &c. a great number of women, fome young 
perfons, and an infant newly born. The mofr unfeeling -
cruelty was praB:ifed on them, in their !aft moments ; 
and the trade of death was fport to the blind fons of 
fu'perftition . Such were the annals of Mary, and the · 

' ni umphs ot a cruel Bonner, a blood-thirfty Gardiner, 
and a whole counci l of popifh prelates and pridts di.f
graced the Britifh hifrory. 

Of the Irilh MA s sAc R E. 

IN the reign of Chatles I. the Prot~frants in Ireland 
were mofi inhumanly butchered., and aln, o!t two hundred 

' th.oufand 
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thoufand perfons were-maffacred, with circumflances of 
the moil: infernal cruelty; by the. agents of Rome. The 
doctrine tai.tght by the Romifh -priefls, to prepare the 
minds of their bigots for thefe horrid villainies, was , 
rhat Proteflants were not to be Jiiffered to live amongst them ; 
that it was no harm to kill them, but a mortal fin to protcll 

them. Thus in.fpi red, by their priefl:s, with the rage, 
cruelty, and f~ry oLhell, the Irifh Roman catholics fell 
'On the fecure and inoffeilfive Protefhnts. Murder an4 
'unheard-of barbari ties marked their way: death, long 
and lingering, in all its ghaitly horrors, was their fport; 
and Iriih frreams ran innocent blood. Thefe monfl:ers . 
of cruelty infpired their children with the like munkr
ing rage ; and hundreds of murders were committed, fo 
!hocking to humanity, that we f~rbear to tii.ention them. 
This was but a little above a centt,lfy ago; and is almofl: 
within the memory of man ; and this is all the evidence· 
which the nature of the cafe is capable of, that Rome is 
frill the fame ; and that- her bigotted zealots would not 
fuudder at the like cruelties, if ;their priefl:s required 
them at their hands. 

P R 0 T E S ,TAN T -AS S 0 CIA T I 0 N. 

AS many of our friends and correfpondents, efpecially 
thofe who refide in the country, may wiih to fee the 

order of the Proceffion of a numerous body o~ the ~ub
fcribers to the Petition of the Protcftant Affociation, 
praying a repeal of the late Act in behal f of the Roman 
catholics, for aboliihing the penal laws, we have been 
favoured with the fubfequent draught. But muft firfl: 
obferve, that they affemblcd in St. G eorge 's Fields, ip 
confequence of the requifition of Lord Geo. Gordon, 
to attepd the Petition to the Houfe of Com ~wns; and' fe~ 
p,arated into four divifions; vi z . the London, the Wefi:
minfrer, the Southwark, and the Scotch Petitioners. 

L 1 2 The 
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'l'~ PRINT, defcribing their Difpolltion and Appeari rice when arfembled, 

_qeorge'sRoad,fr<•rr;fl eetih. [~J 

. t-! o . 

A. ;Blud1Jag, infcribed PRoTEST A NT 

AS S OC J AT IbN, L ONDON DI VIS! ON. 

B. The London divifion in metion, fix 
· deep. 
C . A marquee, 
D. Sou thwark divifion in motion, 
!:;. Weft;nidler divifion in motion. 

F. ObeliJk. 
0. Scotch ~ivifion in motion, fix deep-. 
H . Scotch circl~. 

-J. I. ord George Gordon and friendg, 
K. A man bearing a vall: bundle of 

parchment, the Protetbni Petition. 

1 
L, Magdalen hofpital, 
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It is no lefs atlonifuing,- than to the honour of this numerous body {which 
.confi fted of ypwards of 6o,ooo), tbat tl;ley demeaned themfelves with the 
greateft decency, order, and deco.ruirr, in the proce ffi ~n • . 

Lord George adorelfed the feveral divifions; told them, he would go and wai t 
for them at th e H .; u' • · and rt'cjuefted the I,.on'don divifion wi>uio gd roimd Lon

don Bb<ge, and rroceed t nrough the ci ties of London and Wefiminfter to Pa
lace yard; and puceable con.dull: was recommended . by the followillg hand~ 

Bill: 
' ' As rliere is great reafon t o believe, tliat a nuinei!r of P~pifts w-ill afTeni

llle, wilh inten t to br<ei a riot among the Protefizn ts, at their int~nd~:d peace~ 

able and liwfu tmerting tbis day, in St. G eorge's Fields, in the ihoft lluml;le 

il'la'rf•1er td attend their worthy preJid,nt, Lord Geo. Gorcfun, \vith the Protefta'nt 

petition up "' the Honoura ble the Hou le of Commons ; it is requefied, that 
Proteftan.,, who may rec eive iniu !ts fmm any of thofe attending fo r the above 

purpofe, will not of themfelves refen t it, but caufe them to be given up to .. the 

civif power, W l l h as little ron!
1
ufion as pofiibJe (a number Of magit!i-aie

0
S and 

conftables atte ndi ng for that purpofe), in. order to their being prof~clitea with 

the utmoft fev erity of the law. 

" You are again,_ Gentleme n, exhorted, as Proteftants, aria the mofr l~yai 
(ubjeCls of ' his prdent Maje!l:y, li:irig George the Third, tlia t let whatever 

;;-iots or confulicin liappen amorigft the fpeClators, to keep your grourid in \he 
p·roper ~i\filions; fof on peace and good ord<r a great deal cleperids." ' 

The>fcill.owing is tile ci~cu!aiory Letter from tile Prbtefbnt Atrociation;· whicli 

is -fal d tli have received the Minifter:s approbatio-n, and of which many 

thcfu{ands have been diftributed : 

SIR, London, J une IIth, 1780. 
AS citizens, as peaceable members of civil fociety, and as loyal fubjeets, 

we think it our 6ounderi' duty to acquaint you, and to beg that you will to the 

utmoft of your power acquaint every one, that the Peticions of his Majefiy's 

Proteftant fubjeCls would have been confi.dered before now, but for the unhappy 

diftraClions occafioned by an unru}y and tumultuous mob, who, under pretence 
of oppofing Popery, have been guilty of many moft heinous offences. The 

Protefiant AfTociation has no conneClion, direfrly nor indireClly, with thefe 
Jawlefs rioters, 

The military power, wh·ich has been called in, was not to refift the Pro. 

tell:ants of London, &c. but to cjuell the riots, and prevent a continuance of 

that havock and devallation which .thefe unhappy cities have experienced for 

many days paft, 

We have the happinefs to acquaint you, that t he dreadful confuflon is, by 
the vigilance of G overnment, in a great meafure fuhfid ed ; ·and we moll: _car

ncftly wiJh and pray peace may be completely refi orcd. 

By Otder of the ~ommittee, 

Coulft-on·f'luarc, Whitechapcl. J. FISHER, fccretary.· 

• TAt 
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~he fubfequent Advertifem:nt (as likcwife the ~hove Letter) was inf1rted in · 

the public news: papers on the 14th of June, 

P R 0_ T E S. T A N T A S S 0 C I A T I 0 N. 
THE Proteftaot Aifociation think it their duty, as loyal fubjeCls, and !Dem

l>ers of civil focicty, in the moft public manner to difavow any conneClion with 

thofe lawlefs rioters, wko have for feveral days paft, under pretence of oppofin'
Popery, .and pi·omoting the fuccefs of the Proteftant Petitions, committed the 

moft flagrant and dreadful depredations in and about the metropolis. They. 

ca11not but feel the deepeft concern for the diftrefs that has been brought on. 
~any ind;,·iduals, by fuch unprecedented and illegal proceedings~ and hereby. 

fublicly declare their utmoft abhorrence of fuch atrocious conduC\. 
(Subfcribed and figned as the preceding Letter.) 

After this full and clear vindication of the Prote{lant Aifociation, which tto 
every unprejudiced mind muft afford a fatisfaClory proof of their moderation 

:and regular cond•Cl throughout, it will be neceffary to obferve ( lS tkeir opi;., 

nion and ours, and that of all true Proteftant Chrjftians ), that the weap~ri~ 
employed in defence of the gofpel of Chrift are not carnal, much lefs diabo. 

Jical; fuch being injurious to a good caufe, and reproachful to real religion• 

The word and Spirit of God are the moll eff, C\ual infimments for promoting 

:ana impreffing the truth as it is in Jefus, who, being himfelf meek .and lowly 
in heart, require~ all his Tollowers to be lik~-minded ;"-not only-to commit no 

pil; -but even to bear it patiently from others. This being the duracferidi.c 
of gen!line chriftianity, it is evident, that the late enormo~· wickednefs mull: 
have been committed by thofe who have neither part no.i lot in the matter, ~ut 
:are ignorant both of God and themfelves; of whom our Lord fays, " By 
their fruits ye ffiall know them;" and, being" of their father the devil, the 

works of their father they will do," that is, defl:roy aJ¥1 mu,der. 

p 0 E 

A Meditation on the Su•rniNGI 
of CHRIST: 

After bearin~ a Sermon, in 'which it 
they were defcribed, 

\ I. 

C'tOme, tome, my foui,and meditate 
'-.A The dying fuff'rings of yourJ.,ord; · 
Come, view him in his low eftate, 

The wonders of his lo>'e record. 

z. 
Sing hc\v he left the realms of blifs, 

And took on him a mortal's form: 
Tell what a Jhameful death was his, 

To fave a wret<:hed, finfu l worm, 

T . R Y. 

3· 
Wadt fot you, my foul, that he 

So low did ftoop and condefcend--? 
Can fuch a worthlefs worm as me 

Have fuch an ev.erlalling friend ! 

4· 
Did Jefu5 di·e, my foul to ralfe? 

Did his obedience fet me free ? 
0 may l ever fing his praifc 

Thro' time and to eternity ! · 

5· 
He wears no more the thorny crown, 

He fed~ no more the tort' ring fpear: 
H~ 
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Heiiv.,;,here.igns,andl!earseachgroan, I 6. 
Each pain his faithful members bear.! Come, then, and make known your 

6. 
0 may I loath with perfetl. hate 

Thofe ftns that riail'd him to the 
tree; 

And know, that love fa-rich, fo great, 
Is not with-held from wortblefs me ! 

MYRl!LLA, 

·on ·Luke-xii. 32. 

"Fear not, )ittle fl ock; for it is your 
" Father's good pleafure to give you 
! ' - the k ingdom." 

By the fame. 

J, 

Y E fl?ck to_ Chrift dear,_ come ba-
mlh your fear, _ -. 

. 'Tis your divine Father's bleft will, 
·That you who believe, a kingdom re-

ceive, 
A kingdom in which dwells no ill. 

. y;ants at the throne, 
From whence all your comforts a• 

rife; 
Till time be no more, when your !pi

rits /ball foar 
To maofions prepar'd in the fides. 

On being faved fr.om Fire. at Shad· 
Thames on Lord's Day Morning, 
April 3oth, 1780, . .:_'- • 

L ET God be prais'd, who guards 
our lives, . · 

And ev'ry unclaim'd bleffing gives. 
Jndeed we're void of any_claim 
Not buil_t. on grace; we blefs his na.me 
That grace a fure foundation is 
To hope for what his hand fupplies, 
When. Mighb'ring dwellings_. on each 

--fide - -
Were by devouring flames deftroy'd, 
We were preferv'd, tho' very nigh; 
Lord, may we found thy praifes high, 
That we efcap'd the conflagration; 
ABd have to fing a new falvation; 

:z. _Our fongs upon. thine altar lay, 
Then chafe anxious care, and fore- ' Upon thia folemn holyday. 

boding defpair. Accept our praife through Chrift our 
11' our Father is e\'er your friend: king, . 

It is his go'od pleafure to give you 'that Thro' him \Ve ev'ry_ off'ringbring. 
treafure · ( 0 good and great, preferving Lord, 

Which hath no beginning nor end. Teach·us to love thy holy word" 
· Which does repenting finners tell 

3· 
Tho' yournumber is (inall, and you 

little withal, 
You can have no caufe to defpair: 

For great'• the regard your compaf. 
· !ion ate Lord 

To his little-ones always did bear. 

. 4· . 
He feeds his ·own flock, aad he is the 

Rock 
On whi'ch they may fafely rely : 

His promife is fu re, an<l his word /hall 
endure 

While ages unnumber'd /hall die, 

5· 
Tho' ~ill refs be your lot, you -can't be 

forgot, 
A kingdom awaits you in heav' n : 

The trials you meet will only complete 
Y gu for the inheritance giv'n• 

How to efcape the flames of hell ! 
May fympathy poffefs our breaft 
For thofe this morn by fire di·ftreft; 
And pray'r employ our tongues; .. that 

they . 
At leafl: h enceforth may trulyfay, 
That they were taught by tem,p'rallofs 
To love the rlotl.rine of the crofs; 
A look on whic-h removes our guilt; 
There blood to pardan lin was fpilt, 
'fhe crolles too, by which we know 
Nothing is certain here below, 
Have bleffings in' them, if improv'd, 
To fix our hearts on Jefus' love: 
He num' ruus bleffings has to give, 
Which fi re cannot confume :-but live 
Tbro' all eternity with thofe · 
Who to this ble!fednefs were cho(e, 
Give God the Father, God the Son 
And God the Spirit, T hree in One' 
The glory which to God is due, • 
If this free grace belongs to you, 

REVIEW~ 
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TJY:MMS ~~ ~!>~c §3preme Being. rJ. 1!:1 - lmttatwn !'t the Eaf!:ern 
S.@gs. P rinte9, !>)' "tl).d for J. Ni
cholls, Red -lioa ~ affage, Fleet.f!:rcet, 
eetavo. P'ice 3'· 6d. in Boards: 

We ~re · h ·' PP~ to find, that tho' the 
title oft hi~ book ~onveyed' no very fa. 
vourable idea at fir fl fi,ght, •but feemed 
rather to indicate, that . th e various 
addrcffes in it were di rdl:e:l to an ah · 
folute God, the idot" of D:ifls and 
Arians, &c. yet it contain~ many piou s, 
fervent, and hum ble. ej acula\ions anci 
Eeflec.Hon~, in termi)<ed with fl rai ns of 
ador1tion to G od th ro' the mediation 
and work of the R.ede~m.e~. It i~ in 
many par ts a veu cl0 fe imip tiori of 
·fcripture, an d, in tome, an ex'a~ copy 
of it : tl)e p~ffage;· o\ fcr: p\ure, from 
which the fe nti'I'\l ent~ are ' t oken, are 
pl~.ced at the bottom.' of the page. 

This wotk (w hich is divided into 
verfes, and written in elegant Jangu ag_e, 
nearly refem~l in g tl)<tt 9f ~cript 4r.e) be
gins with 'l paraph rofe on tli e .(.ord' s 
prayer.-.-A Jew_ extrafls .. from th e 
b~ok' will enable ·out rea ders to form 
fome opinion of the who.Ie. · 

•' Give us day by d~y our daily 
« bread,- Su~ply us, Lord, 4~Y bv 
"day, with fuch fupp~rts and cam· 
" forts of life, as thou. fe ell: to be fit 
" and expedien,t for us. And, above_ ail , 
" give us continually the bread wh ich 
" cometh down from heaven ; even 
" the light and life which is obtained 
"th.ro' Jefus_Chrift." P. viii, 

" 0 . my Go.d, give me an under
« lhn.ding· heart; and make me to be 
"filled witl:i true wifdom." .P. 23. 

'' Make me to k now thee, 0 Mo!l: 
" H igh , and. J efl!Jl Cbrifl, whom thou 
" haft f,nt_.'' Ibid. 

" May I be fille<l with thy Holy 
« ,S pjrit, and daily draw nearer to thee 
"my G.od !" P. 5· 

" When God faid , Let there be 
" light ; and, by his. word, cau(ed all 
" things to ex_ift;. 

'' T he Holy One, who hath r e
' ' de~med us, faw i. 'lnd beheld the out
'' goings of the Antien•: of days: 

" And he !load not filent to be
" ho!d : but at the will of the Father 

I E w. 
'' !l: ~pt f~rth. to qeatio.n; a,nd by fiitn 
" wCre alf tli ings made. · .. 

" Yet even, He, the Lord of Li(e; 
'' <je(cend_ed; an;! took on him the na~ 
" ture of h~lplefs mar.: 

"That he· mi.gbt redeem finners; 
" a.Od. r~(l~ re ~ - f;tl\e n W()rld unto hjs 
"God.'' P. 42, 43· 

" Thro' Ch rif!: my Sa¥iour alone I 
" hope for pardqn ~nd .. m~rcy : thro' 
" him al lo -I hop e for power to do 
' ' good," P. 88. 

~· L~~rd, have mercy upon me, I 
" pray thee: anci tedeem me rrom my 
" wretched 'Jlate, 

" Let my foul be fanCtified by t:1y 
" H,~ly . Spirit: and let my fins· be . 
" forgiven, thro' the fatisfaCtioll -of 
" J e(ys my s·aviour, 

' A nd 0 Jet Ofe, even ~e, enter 
" fi na ll y inco thi ne everla (l:ing king• 
" a om : a~d le e my foul tafte tt,e joys 
" it longeth afre r. 

" Let me, on earth, be exercifed in 
' ' lhi ying to da tby wiU : · wA wl!e~,l 
,., depart hen ce, . Q Lerd; receive 'my 
·' fpir i.r •. " P. 104. 

T he following affords a melancholy, 
but too j uft a piCture, of the total de
generacy of the pre fent tif11eS : 

•' When thou haft fed us' to the full, 
"and give ri us great riches; we have 
" .f,,·gotten. thee, the fource of all 
' good; and h ave wafted thy gifts in 
'' riot and excefs. 

" Our grea t men are abhorrers and 
" defpifers of thy word ;-proud boaft
" . en of their iniquiiie~ ;-a!'d they 
" gt·eedily feek for gain. 

·' They regard not !he welfare of 
" the peo.~le ; but tl\e fulfilling_ of 
" their own luf!:s; and they flee from 
" knowledge, as an exi\ thing. 

" Our poor men are ab.andoned, al'!d 
" defperate in fin; they love violence. 
" and wrong; andblafpheme thine. holy 
'' .name day by day." P. 137 . (Awful!} 

" Oh let not t)lis na tion penfh from 
" befor~ thee :. let not tbe remembra'\ce 
" of it be done away, for ever." J?. 138. 

'l;'nis book is )Vdl calculated t.o ex:
cite devotion ; as it exalts the glo >:i~us 
attrtbutes of G.,d, in the works of his 
creation, providen~e, and srace, ' 


